Responsible Design
Society for Responsible Design
Formed to combine the best ideas from practitioners, academics, students and members across all society to develop the huge capacity of positive design to help create our sustainable future. Australia’s first group promoting best global design practice formed in 1989.

Our objectives:
- To promote and disseminate information on responsible design
- To foster a larger market for environmentally responsible products and services.
- To assist industry to accept and implement environmentally and socially responsible manufacturing and marketing practices.
- To establish an information resource & provide a forum for exchanging ideas.
- To promote evaluation of the environmental, social and economic impact of design
- To liaise with and advise government agencies, professional associations, environmental groups, community groups and industry associations.
- To establish a skills bank to make available to the community and industry, the expertise of members for practical advice and professional assistance.

Your active support + sponsorship is required to make these goals happen. All who agree with our aims and objectives may apply for membership.

SRD initiatives
SRD Change eight year series of graduate responsible design exhibitions of high quality. Inspiring National entries & great prizes. www.srdchange.org.au
Web resources online guides for eco design in architecture, interiors, graphics, printing, textiles, fashion, products and design for environment plus a regularly updated eco paper guide, srd.org.au/reap.htm
Chagedesign.org UN SDG's planfortheplanet.org.au
ENews + Events news on local and global relevance srd.org.au/all-news
The future is solutions focused and created by responsible design for mutual benefit, join us...
LIKE our facebook page www.facebook.com/SRD.Change

SRD membership form

Please print clearly

Date

Name

Occupation

(Organisation)

Mail Address

P. Code

Mobile

Ph. Landline

Email

Joining Renewing

Form online ... srd.org.au/SRDmship1upDLBSSmar19.pdf

Member levels + payment detail

Individual

1 yr individual membership ... $50
4 yr special member/supporter* ... $20
1 yr student/change _ membership*... $5
*minimum rate members are encouraged to complete a self monitored 40hrs voluntary work (per year) on projects related to advancing sustainability by design.

Corporate

1 yr Small business (1-10 people) ... $150
1 yr Sustaining Corporate (10+people) $500

EFT and Direct Deposits:
Westpac AccName: Society for Responsible Design
BSB 032267  Acc 216448 + your name in reference
Cash or Cheque: please make cheque payable to: “the Society for Responsible Design” + mail form to PO Box 326 Church Point 2105 Australia

Additional Donation ... $